
MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED. --AD VETISEMENTS.

WIDE OPEN BINDER
The onily Open-.B\ch. &tIder that bas passed beyoiid It$ eipeihnleÈlt Stàee.

It i caabl 0fex-ry L4~A îmarvellous success in
desirable adjustment, aiid ;

wiil~~~~~ saegantatý.., ~ail kinds of crop, and is

mnachines cannot piek-up, r proved to be the Mnost

elevate, nor bind. durable, econoimcal,. and

Rswnfor itsclf a, /11 'e~ fficient, besides. e4g h
brillianWrecord in Europe, l i~ ghtest drauglit Binder in
Australia and South Amer-.~ \\ S in- the market.

The Massey-Harris Wide-Open Bînder bas the greatest capacity, and wrill perform the wridest range
of work of any self-binder ever produced. It will wvork wîth equal facility in the very siiortcst or the longest crops grown
la any country. It is.very ligit runniing, anid is easier on the teami thaü any other Machine. So simple is the machine to
operate,, and so easy to, understand, thlat a boy capalble of handling a team of horses can manage it. The Patent Wide-
Open Elevator, with Automatie Floa-tinig Canvas, will elevate crops of any length without shelling the grain.

This view showvs the position of nheCarrier rcady " Massey- Harris
for use, audthe dotted l1jn<,5 indicate thetw Oino SefC rir asy-arsTasotTuk
tions of the Carrier in exnptyinig itself. ha C rie. M s y- ri T npot ruk

ý - - To load the Massey- Harris Binder on a Massey-
Hlarris Transport is but the wor. of a few moments
of time by one man alone. The pole is quicly*detacli-

- ~ ed 'wi thout the reimoval 1of -a boit, and also >the pole
brace; then the machine is tilted up, the Truck is

_____________ 7placed underneath and the pole connected, as shown
....... in the illustration below (ail doue without the use of

amonkey wrench or other tool), when the machine
ÇD cau be hauledl for miles in safety and cornfort.

Massey.-Harris Sheaf Carrier.
This is positively the 'best carrier ever invented, for many

reasans. -

Lt is supported from the main frame in a rigid ruanner, ànd
places no u'ndue strain on any part'of the machine, nor does it in-
terfero with the knôtter in anýi way.

It operates very eaý]lY, alnd iys the sheaves straighit and even,'
a thing neyer, before a;ocomplished by any mnaker on this continent.

When in position to receive tho sheaves, the Carrier is-
"loked ,and nio pressure is required to hola*it in place. It is at-

tached close uûder thr deck. A getie pressure of the foot imlocks
it The firsfrnrôvement is downwards to anl angle of 30 tý .86 dé- ,~ . _______

grees, then backward under the deck-aUl froa 0one quadrant. MSE-AfI IDRO RCC


